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Manuscripts & Folklife Archives 
Department of Library Special Collections 
Special Collections Library 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 195 BELCHER, Scott Minor 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1984.  Typescript and cassette tape. 
 
1984.94.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA BELCHER, Scott Minor   1984 
195 
  Interview done by Scott Belcher 
 with Bill Thompson, Breckinridge County, 
 Kentucky, in which Thompson reminisces  
about his youth. Includes transcription and  
cassette tape. 
  1 folder.  2 items.  Typescript and  
cassette tape. 
1984.94.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Breckinridge County – Farms and farming       
Breckinridge County – Reminiscences 
Breckinridge County – Schools         
Ethics         
Family       
Farm equipment       
Fireworks       
Games        
Peer pressure       
Religion and ethics       
Swimming         
Teachers and teaching – Breckinridge County    
Thompson, Bill (Informant)     
Toys        
Youth – Responsibilities         
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SEE AND SEE ALSO  
 
Morals  
      See: 
   Ethics 
 
Young people 
      See: 
   Youth 
 
 
 
Dockery/Jeffrey   06/21/2010 
